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19 July 2014

Nambour
Seventh-Day Adventist
Church
Welcome

We give a warm welcome to our Church family and especially
our visitors. We are glad you have come to worship with us
today. We hope your day is one where you can sense the
Father’s love for you. May you receive a special blessing this
Sabbath.

CONTACTS
Pastor |Scott Wareham | 0413 212 291 | scottwareham@gmail.com
Head Elder |Malcolm Ace |5476 9738 / 0431 788 354 | Malcolm.Ace@justice.qld.gov.au
Church Clerk | Katie Cooney | 5442 2214 / 0448 842 143 | katie.cooney@bigpond.com
Treasurer | nambourtreasurer@gmail.com
Deacon | David Johnson | 0410 504 450 | David@educationvoyages.com
Deaconess | Marrianne Smith | 5442 3292 | boatsmith@bluemaxx.com.au
Pathfinders | Dion Kerr | 0423 102 964 | dion-kerr@hotmail.com
StormCo | Owen Thorley | 0431 307 097 | owenthorley@gmail.com
Newsletter | Malcolm Ace 5476 9738 / 0431 788 354 | Malcolm.Ace@justice.qld.gov.au
Date Coordinator | nambourcalendar@gmail.com

Church Bulletin: nambourbulletin@gmail.com Deadline: Wednesday 8pm
Bulletin Editor for July: Christie Benard 0405 127 702

Church website: http://nambour.adventist.org.au

Today …
Studying Together: 9.30am
Sabbath School & Bible study
Worshipping Together: 11am
Stormco is taking our service after their
recent trip to Goondiwindi. Hear how our
young people have witnessed to others in
the community.

Upcoming Speakers:
July 26: Jack Presecan
Aug 02: Pr Glenn Townend (TPUM

Regular Events
Bible Study
At the Church each Wednesday morning
at 9.30am, to study God’s word. All
Welcome!

Prayer Meeting
Each Wednesday night, commencing at
6.30pm in the Church.

24 Seven in 2014

President)

Offerings
1st Offering –Local Church Budget
2nd Offering – Education

Next week:
1st Offering - Local Church Budget
2nd Offering – Pacific Island Advancement
There are 3 methods you can use to give
your offerings:
1. E-giving–sq.adventist.org.au/egiving
2. Electronic – Westpac
BSB 734 204, A/C 070 310
3. Tithe envelopes: for Local Church
Budget, Building Fund etc.

Deacon
Today: Ken Evans
Next week: Craig McLeod

For the young people of the Sunshine
Coast:
…First Friday night of the month at
Landsborough SDA Church (Maleny St,
Landsborough) at 7.30pm. Join us for
music, great speakers and fellowship.

Church Luncheon
3rd Sabbath of each month.
Next one: TODAY – visitors, please stay
and get to know our church family.

Church Picnic
1st Sabbath of each month.
Next one: August 2 - Location TBA.

Pathfinders
Contact Dion Kerr for more information.
0423 102 964.

Sunset Times
Today: 5:12pm
Next Friday: 5:19pm

Welcome home STORMCO!!!
Let’s give a big welcome back to the
Nambour Stormco team, who returned
home last weekend, after spending a
week in Goondiwindi serving the
community there. I’m sure everyone
who attended has a story to tell, and
we’ll hear how the trip went today.

Well done STORMCO!
Brass
Band
Vanuatu…

AUG 09: Scott Wareham

Today:

Announcements

Conference Announcements:
Located on the noticeboard in the
garden foyer.

Instruments

–

As you will already be aware, Vanuatu is
our Partner in Ministry (PIM). Local
Conferences within Australia and New
Zealand have a PIM that they support
and resource as they are able. Glenn
Townend recently visited Tana Island
which is located in the Vanuatu Mission
Territory. He arrived to a brass band
welcome, which also played for church.
In a country where we often live in
excess, he is hoping and praying the
LORD may touch your heart to provide
some
SECOND
HAND
BRASS
INSTRUMENTS to further the ministry on
Tana.
There were many young boys and girls
looking on in interest, and he would love
to provide more instruments for these
children to take an interest in and get
involved.
If you have any old instruments lying
around, or know of someone who would
like to donate their old instrument
(trombone, trumpet, tuba or euphonium),
please contact Pastor Glenn Townend
directly
at
GlennTownend@adventist.org.fj

JOIN THE BILLY CART FUN! – The
Noosa Billy Cart Grand Prix will be
held at Noosa Christian College (20
Belli
Creek
Road,
COOROY)
TOMORROW @ 7.30am – 3.00pm.
This event is the annual school fun fair
and fundraiser. In addition to the billy
cart races, there will be plenty of other
activities and attractions on the day,
like a 3km family fun run, an auction
and giant garage sale, produce stalls,
live music, a large food court,
competitions including Lego, cooking,
art and more! We invite your church or
pathfinder club to put together a
representative team (or teams) and
enter the billy cart races OR simply
come along and join us for our annual
fund day!
For more information, please contact us by
phone 5447 7808 or visit our webpage,
http://www.noosabillycart.com

‘JUST ONE MINUTE’…
“In John 4 we read the story of healing
of the nobleman’s son. After talking
with Jesus, the father is so sure of the
miracle he need not hurry home. That
story tells us how to deal with all our
problems. First – acknowledge the
need, don’t practice denial. Two –
take it to Jesus. Three – accept
Christ’s promise that He has made
provision for our need. He has a
thousand ways of solving our problems
of which we know nothing. Fourth, go
on our way expecting that in God’s
time and way, all will be well. It is
often the fourth step that is most
difficult – we are tempted to fret and to
scheme instead of trusting and
pursuing our immediate duties.”

